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Calgary Food Bank Service 
Serving the Calgary Area!
Pastor Brent has accompanied several groups of students to 
volunteer at the Calgary Interfaith Food Bank. The groups leave 
the school a bit after the end of the school day and eat some 
supper on the way to the food bank. Once we arrive at the food 
bank, we are given a safety briefing by staff and then assigned to a 
project. One time we sorted and boxed several thousand pounds 
of canned beans, checking for “best by” dates and excessively 
damaged cans. Our other two times volunteering at the food 
bank our group was assigned to the assembly line along the 
conveyor belt where the non-perishable parts of food hampers are 
put together. The plan is to provide this opportunity for students 
to volunteer about twice a month during the school year. This is 
open to CWAA students who are at least 12 years old. If you have 
students who are interested in helping with this, be sure to check 
Pastor Brent’s bulletin board often for sign-up lists. Space is 
limited and is available to the first students who sign up for the 
available spots. Students can expect [continued on next page] #
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Student Outreach/
Service 
Requirements 

As you know, students are 
required to volunteer for a 
specified number of hours 
during the school year (and 
the preceding summer). The 
number of hours various 
based on the student’s grade. 
These hours should be 
factored into the Bible/
Religious Studies grade. For 
more information regarding 
the requirements, please see 
the Parent-Student Handbook 
(http://cwaa.net/admissions/
forms/). 

CWAA Student 
Service Report 
Forms 

If you would like to use the 
reporting form created by 
Pastor Brent Wilson for your 
students to report their 
outreach/service hours, you 
can obtain copies from the 
bulletin board outside the 
Chaplain’s office or print the 
form from http://cm.cwaa.net/
formsanddownloads/.
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[Food Bank - continued from first page] to receive 2.5 hours 
credit toward their community service requirements for each 
evening that they volunteer with this project.#

Elementary Baptismal 
Classes 
Helping Students To Better Understand What They 
Believe and Why They Believe It as They Follow Jesus!
Pastor Brent recently began baptismal studies with some CWAA 
elementary students. Several Grade 3 students study together on 
Wednesday mornings, and several Grade 4 - 6 students study 
together on Thursday mornings. We use the “It’s My Choice 
Junior/Teen Baptismal Guide” written by Steve Case. These 
baptismal classes will meet about 9 - 10 times as we cover a 
number of key biblical concepts from an Adventist perspective. If 
any of you know of other students (elementary or secondary) who 
are interested in studying the Bible (for baptism or otherwise), 
please feel free to let me know or send them to talk to me.
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Today Is The Day! 

Our spiritual theme for the 
2013/2014 school year at CWAA 
is “Today Is The Day!” 

!
Today is the day: 

• To realize that this day is 
possible because of God! 

• To allow God to be glorified 
through our thoughts, words 
and actions! 

• To happily enjoy life to the 
fullest! 

!
“This is the day that the LORD has 
made; let us rejoice and be glad 
in it.” (Psalm 118:24 ESV) 

!
If you would like a bit of 
inspiration, watch our theme 
song in this YouTube video. 

!
May today be a blessed day in 
your life as you serve Jesus here 
at CWAA.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D1k5ayvzUzc
http://cm.cwaa.net
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http://www.adventistbookcenter.com/it-s-my-choice-junior-baptismal-guide-student-workbook.html

